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Of cowse, I gained a lot from our

"important" conversatio:ns in whidr

my ?ather confided in me about his

dreams and concerns for his new
business' I am sure that:much of
what I know about worl,; people,
andl change comes from mY father's
talking about his goals. trVhat I
learned fiiom mY father, in those
earlly yea:rs, was that relationships
are the most imPortant Part of the
work. These eadY memories of'--'-\' 
work - the sense of corrtribution

and feeling oI belonging;- createdr

expectatirctls for mY adult life.

We take a lot of care to ensure that
workers' bodies are not accidentally
or otherwise injured in the work-
place. If a worker is injured, the
worker may claim comPensation.
But her soul ind her sPirit? If her
work damages het hY reducing her
to a robot, punching a time clock,
and answering to a boss who seems
to have no connection to her or her
work, we say that is just unfortu-
nate. Paula Jorde Bloom's lesearch
on organizational climate teaches us
that it is the rlirector who sets the
tone in the workplace. It is disturb-

ing to leam, therefore, the results of
national opinion polls that tell us
that up to 95% of American workers
don't like their work. That's a lot of
people spending what will amount
to years of their lives in jobs that
don't tulfill them.

We have all heard people complain
of symptoms that illustrate their dis-
satisfaction with their work. People
are tired, anxious, irritable, and fre-
quently sick. They describe their
workplaces as "battlegtounds," in
which they are "in the trendres"
and "running from enemy fire."
Once a director told me she felt like
an "island." Another, that she was
like a "dart board" for her staff. And
many directors have told me they
are always "putting out fires."
These metaphors are powerful
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I remember going to wark with my father when I was LL years old.

He'was starting a nstr business and wanted my help stuffing

enoelspefi. Tlu actual r,oork mattered little to me as; I dressed up in my

finest'"1york clothes." ,[ felt speciial. He told me he appreciated my cln'
'tribution 

to thebusiness and tlu,t he couldn't do it without me' lt was

a gooil th.ing tlwt I was as excited as I was at tIrc prospect of helping

iy fathar iut, because the realihy of stuffing enaelopes for eight hours

a day was less wonderlful.
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indicartors of the emotiona.l lives of

these Progr,ams. As we create

healtliy envtronments for r:hildren

and firmilies, we cannot forget that

we must also make a comlmitment
19 6xsrating caring commulrities for
our staff.

When people are involvecl in mutu-

allv supportive relationshLps, they

.op" U"tt"t with stresses inherent in

their perso'nal and Profess'ional
lives. A serse of communiLtY in the

worlplace provides empl'oyees with

sociaisupptort that nourishes the

spirilr and rnakes individu.als strive

for optimatPerformance irs well'

Caring for staff not onlY makes for

goodlbusinest it makes good sense.

I harte recerntly discovere<l a won-

derfirl book called Mindfiilness and

Meaningfu)!. Work that I think is a real

treasure' A,mong its man5r words of
wisdlom is a definition of "wisdom"

. as "develoPing an inteller:tual
undrerstanding of the truth about

life -- that all things are interdepen-
dent." This is akin to the concePt of

"shat€dness" in which team spirit ir;

developedlamong staff, and the

combined energy of *re 6;rouP
works in lrarmonY.ln m1' mind, the

abiliLty tcl balance the many resPon-

sibilities of a director (thtl "wearing
of mar,ry hLats"), while keeping rela-

tionships in the forefront of one's

mind, is tlne genius of the earlY

clildhoodl director.

Prolpams with positive amd healthv

organizational dimates, ,ls mea-

surld by the Work Envirsnment
Survey, a:e characterizedt bY high
enetryt oPenness, trusf a collective
sense of e'ffirzicY, and a slhared
vision. Ttris is sharedness, bom out

of wisdorn' Staff in these, programs
are accep'ting of other Points of

vigtv, stress group goals, tie indiviil-

^_ ual success to grouP succ€ssr' 
emphasiz;e each contribution (mY

rt"lifing enveloPes for mY dad),
pro'mote icoo-peration' and use thegl

ciaracteristics as measunes of per-
formance.

Teachers must first feel corurected to

one another before theY can feel a

sense of conngfion to the center,
Thomas Berr)t describes community
as the sense of "we work together-"
His vision of a world of communitY
- a world of personal attachment
- begrns with the Presence of
others that inspire us to be our best

selves. We know this through our
work with children. Learning is an
exercise in which we make emo-
tional connecbtons with our environ-
ment - what we leam cannot be
separated from the exPerience of
learning it. Constnrction of knowl-
edge involves socioemotional con-
nections. What imPlications does
this have for c,ur work with the Peo-
ple in our pro;grams?

Margie Carter and Deb Curtis,
authors of. Training Teachers: A
Haroest of Theory and Practice, believe
we can create a sense of communitY
among staff in much the same way
that we create'communities among
drildren in our classrooms. In our
early days wi'th children we con-
template the questions "Who are
we?" "Why a:re we here?" "WhY are
we together?'' as we consider who
we want to be as a grouP. In our
work with starff, we can begin bY
considering tlre manY waYs we helP
drildren to leiam about each other
and envision how this might be
done with staLff.

We hold circl,e times when children
are encouraged to share their ideas
and stories with their classmates.
Teachers help drildren exPress
themselves a:nd gain suPPort from
their peers. Children bring in pho-
tographs of tlheir families to display
in school. Wedocument the life of

the dassroonr by marking time with
major events,, both Positive (the

birth of a batry brother or sister) and
negative (the death of the class

turtle). We help drildren to create a

sense of "we-ness" - new children
are welcomed by "experienced
peers," accomplishments are high-
lighted, and space is provided for
meeting, talking, and working
together. Children design bulletin
boards and mailboxes to communi-
cate with friends. Families are
invited in to get to know each other
and support the work of the chil-
dren.

We know how to do this with chil-
dren, and yet it is often so difficult
to do with our own staff. A message
on a church bulletin board I read
recently spoke to me of the "com-
munitSr" to whic-h we all hoPe to
belong. The message was in the
form of three questions - "Do you
know the person sitting next to
yov?" "Do you know the other Peo-
ple in your pew?" "Do you know
everyone at this mass?" And the
message ended with the words
"How can strangers be a commu-
nrty?'

And so I ask you -How can
strangers be a communitY? Do You
know your staff? Do you know
what their dreams are? Do you
know their talents? Whatmotiuates
your teachers? What values affect
their teadring of the children? Do
they feel informed about the inner
workings of the center to the extent
that they desire? Do they feel a
sense of ownership of the program?
What are their views on important
early childhood issues?

Joseph Campbell coined the phrase
"Follow your bliss, incorporating
the sense of living with passion into
your work life." As I have found my
niche working in early ciildhoo4I
have often thought of myseU as an
artist in away, whose work is a
form of self-expression. As you
apply yourself and hone your skills
and come to know yourself, your
work becomes your signature. Does
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your ]trotretm have your signature

on it? Does it reflect what You
believe aborut how childrsr and

adultr; learrr best? What could be
done diffen:ntlY? What aclion can
you tiake todaY to move You in that
direclion?'

I had sevr:ral of mY colleagues over

to m\z new house back in lDecember.
t had toldt them lots about the house
and how plleased I was about how it
had arll come together. WhLen theY
walkred in lhe front door, llne of
them remia:rked with a smile, "It
looksr liker )'ou." "It is me," I replied.
I feel cordortable there bercause I

lnovr where,everything isi, I had a
hand in organizing and furrnishing it:

to m17 tastes, and the PeoPle (and

animals) tltere care about me'

Do you enjoY that feeling at Your
centerr? Clreating a sense o'f Place
that creales and suPPorts us grows
out of a s,hared vision of lvhat child
care and drildhood is all about.
Coru;ider what this kind of Place
woulld include for You' . . .

The rCiret:tor plaYs a vital role in
creating ian emotional clirnate in
which staff can feel safe, tturhrred,
and drallenged to grow. It all beginsr
with you'..[n mY work with direc-
tors, I havr: found that thiis issue of

relationships is critical to their suc-

cess as dir,ectors. Teaclters relate to
their dinrtors and peopirl first and
judge our behavior from that Per-
spective. fXr€ctors' efforts to get to
knour thernselves and therir staff go
a lorrg 1rvqr1 toward cemel'tting a
relationshiip between teacher and
direr:tor thLat is built on trust and

good faith.

n think this issrLe of community may
be at the heart of c.hikl care workers'
satisfaction ollissatisifaction with
their work. While I arn well aware
of the Worthy'Wage campaign and
wholeheartedl g support this impor-
tant initiative, I am convinced that
something larg;er is at work here'
How else to explain the strong orga-
nizational clim.ates of some centers
as compared r,rdth others who PaY a
comparable wirge? We are so much
more than our salarie,s. Of late, there
has been incre,ased attention to the
worker of the '90s who feels dis-
connected at vrork and home from
a purpose larger than herself. We
need jobs big enough for our spirit.
I think we need a sen6e of commu-
nity.
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